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"r*he rite of passage that is your chiid's Bar or Bat Mitzvah sht'r;s

B U" u joyou, ti*u for. rou' untire family" Pianning such an e"'ert

can ue siressful, and w*hen you are not sure what vendorr to

choose or you are too busy to plan yourself',vou need to tilrn lc

the profesiionals who can help make this event stress *ee'

SorayaY. Belgacem, President and Senior Event Planner of S'YB

Event Pianning Services, has been planninE events lor ien veats

and she loves teen events, especially Bar and Bat Miuvahs' "l feei

BarandBatMitzvahsisanareawherecreativityiSimporrantand
that is something i have. t like to challenge myself as a planner

to impiement the teen and parents'ideas to createa successful

."".i r always ask myselfl 'How I can make this different f'rom the

last event I Planned?"

Parentsandfamiliesusuallyhaveahardtimeincorporating
their child s loves and passions into their event' and that is

something at which S'Y.B. excels' Finding the perfect decorations

aiso poseichallenEes for most families' Sorava' an event designer'

and her decorating partner, Lydia Maldonado' own many custom

ind themed fabrics which are guatanteed to turn any hall into a

work of art!

What differentiates S'YB. from r:ther planners?They specialize in

themed partiesl From Arabian nights, with eclectic belly dancinq

troops and sword dancers; to MasqueradeThemed pafties' wiih
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stiit walkers ancl ballerinas adding another elernent of ambiance;

to carnival themed parties, with cotlon candy, popcorn and

airbrush tattoos; to green screens and grand entrances' S'Y'B' has

you covered.They are also the leaders in dessert and candy bars'

where they can create custom themed cookiet cake pops and

cupcakes to be centererJ on the parties themes and cr:lors'

S.Y.B. offers industry competitive rates and is happy to work

within anyones budget.

Give this full and partial service eveni company a try and see

ho,ry S.Y.B. can bring your child's Bar and Bat Miuvah tcl the next

ieveil
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soGyaY. Bdga(ffi has b€€n

described as the David Tutera

of New EnEland - Come and

exF*en.e the S.Y.B way oi
party pianning and make

Jure to !rVOW Yourguestsl

978-996-8289
www.3ybavetltDlariniiE'com
saya@sybevaq*ffiingwes @fl
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